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F OREWORD 
" I stood beside the p Her at hi wheel as he 
deftly pIa ed the hape less clay upon its whir ling 
surface. Up from his hands, as the wh eel spun 
busily , grew a vase of such won drous beauty 
that i n its fragile perfection it seemed to bear no 
relation t . t he comm on lay of its birth. 
"W ith deft touch s h re and there, his brown, 
s u pie fin gers hov r ing about it as it r ev lved , 
the po tter linished h is tas k and the vase stood 
comple te , an example of an art frve thousand 
years old yet today a s marvellous a thing as in 
the dim ages of civilizati n . 
"Th e art of the m aster, t e cunning of this 
O ld W orld workman, endowed with the know­
ledge of gen.er ati ns of bis for be rs, had creat d 
fr om a lump of clay, a perfect thing. 
"There came the thought, 'How like the potter 
aTe we who shape and m ould the thoughts and 
lives of th se who come into our keeping, e ven 
for a little while .' 
"How, like the potter , do we strive, using our 
every effort to mould so true , to shape so carefu lly 
the one s who come beneath our hands , that they 
may merit the 'Well -done' of those they serve." 
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A few weeks ago, after one of the weekly faculty meelings, I asked our teachers to write b riefly on the topic "What I Am 
Trying To Accomplish." I had th.e idea of com­
billing these personal stories for a coming publi­
cation of THE RECORD. 
The idea grew until it got too hig to remain 
between THE RECORD covers and this booklet, 
M OULDERS , is the resu lt. 
It gives you the direct, straight -from-the­
shonlder testimony of each one of this group of 
loyal, hard-w orking men and women who are 
making the Bryant & Stratton Busine ss College 
a power in business education. 
It isn't very often that a private business 
school can call the roll of so many really good 
instructors, but when you read the s tory of the 
"Chief," you will understand the reason. The 
personality of the man, his absolute devotion to 
the cau se of busine ss education and h is unswerv­
ing integrity , have a ttracted and held this corps 
of e ducators . They show by their loyalty and 
cooperation the absolute confidence they have 
in him an d the pr inciples for which he stands . 
As regards the standards of this institution 
or the quali ty of the work for which it stands Qne 
n eeds no better reference than the Bryant & 
Stratton s tudent. Ask him. r believe you'll 
always find quick and emphatic testimon y of their 
worth. 
"By their fruits ye shall know them" 
was never better exemplified than in the 
records of the thousands who have gone 
out from this school into the broad 
fields of business. 
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I asked our t eachers what they were trying 

to accomplish and the answer comes back with 

intense sin cerity "To hdp our student; m ake 

go od. " Th m anner of expression v rie s but the 

theme is ther e, in every story , and it comes straight 

from the heart. 

"MOULDERS " does not discuss the tech­

nical work or the courses of study f this school. 

You'll find that information in the catalogue. 

(I'm somewhat proud of that pu lication. It 

represents my conception of what a business 

school ca talogue sho lJd be. It is full of concrete 

and systematized information concerning a busy 

school.) 

" M OULDERS" does not give the story of 

our daily life, th e pulsating, vigorous, strenuous 

rou tine of business as it is carried on here. All 

that is left to THE RECORD, Ule Bryant & Strat ­

ton " h use organ." 

M OULDE RS is wholly designed to intr duce 
•you to the members of the Bryant & Stratton 

faculty. 

I believe that every young man and youn g 

wom an ought to know ow' teachers because they 

stand for something more than ordinary service . 

I believe that the Bryant & Stratton Business 

College and all that it represents demands the 

serious con ideration of every person seeking a 
1
business education . I 
Here follow the words of the iffilI 
I M uJders, each article prefaced b y a ~_
,f1r;.;'
jI 

brief introduction of the individual. V-d 
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l n'~ 
/J of concrete 
-m inS a busy 
strenuous 
All 
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TIIEODO RE B. S TOW E L L. 

President . Owner of the 
Br yant f5 S tr a tton 
Bus illess College. K nown 
affectionately to thousands 
of graduates as "T. B." 
F01" Jo rty-fi ve yeaH a teacher 
of business training in this 
-i nsliturion , and one of the 
p ionu 1os in business edu.­
cation. Mr. S towell says: 
•'This inst itution represents my conception 
of 'man b uilding'." 
I was brought up on a farm and made to lear n 
all of th e processes of farming, acqui ring know­
ledge and skill by actual doing. It see med quite 
natural to advance from sowing seed and tilling 
the soil for a bountiful harvest, to sowing the 
seeds of knowledge and cultivating the youthful 
mind for th e production of a generous ha rvest of 
knowledge and sk ill in matter s of business. 
The processes seem to me to b e quite sim ilar. 
In farming one find s the receptive a nd uru'esi sting 
soil governed by n ature 's laws ; in t eaching there 
is the more or less receptive but sometimes the 
resis ting mind, governed by a soul power , yet 
conforming in it s d evelopmen t largely to the 
same laws of n a ture . Long years of experience 
h ave made more a ttractive to me my 
chosen work. I have verified that t he 
educa tional processes are a llied to , yes , 
governed by, the laws of nature. By 
nature, I mean the Creative Mind 
that governs all. I h ave found it 
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necessary to Dla ke a c Ilst ant s tudy of these 
laws they apply to the h uman m in d to har­
m onize my work with them. 
I w s t aught on the farm to sow the best 
seed, to cultivate carefully and to guard tirelessly 
against weeds an d pe ts in order to secure the 
largest and m o t pe r f ct cr p. In te aching I have 
found th e sam e care m ust b exercised in 
selecting the seeds of knowledge , an d eternal 
vigil an e m u st be given to eliminate th.e tares or 
evil grow ths if the young mind j to reach it 
1 rgest development. 
Th e firs t time I entered sch ool r om as a 
teacher I had the fee lin g f one wh walks through 
a powder mil l. All around slumb ered a force 
J- u nmeasurable that might be called into instant 
i. 
action b y the s ligh test false m ove. I felt that I 
was in the midst of unknown possibilities , that the 
sligh test thought or word might se t in m otion 
power in the student's mind, the r sult of which 
could not b e foretold. Then and there I r e solved 
to work conscientiously and in accord with m y 
ideals for the greatest good of each individual 
student. I have tried to adapt m y teaching to be 
always i n 11arrnony with t hat ideal as new light 
ha. ornc . 
I have found the study of the student m ind 
an d its w rIrin gs interes ting , all a b sorbing and 
ever appealing to th e best in m e . Each day' s work 
has proved m ore intensely interes ting 
a nd enj oyable , and the linpor tan ce of the 
work h as grown a h as the ever wi en­
ing field of opportunity for service. 
AIt r several years of teaching, 

I ass umed control of t he Bryant & 
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Stratton Business College and began my life 
work. I m ade a careful study of what a school 
of this n ature should be. As it was a training 
school for business, I resolved that it should be 
conducted on the strictest Jines of integrity in all 
o f its dealings , in its teaching and in all of its re­
la tions with the student and the public. I resolve 
that the courses of instruction should give the 
student the best possible preparation for suc­
cess in business. I determined that the school 
should be aggressive; that it should keep pace 
with the advancement and development of busi­
ness; that it should a lways seek the truest and 
best methods of instruction ; thal at all times it s 
training should be in harmony with the highest 
ideals of business; tha t its graduates should be 
pre.pared to step from the school into the office and 
take up their work intelligently and successfully . ~ 
The work has grown, cow'ses have been 
broadened and new courses added to meet the 
rapid strides in business methods and demands . 
Today the school stands as the fulfillment of an 
ideal as nearly perfect a s forly-iluee years of in­
tense, concenlrated service can make it. It rep­
resents my conception of "man building." J udg­
ing from ii.s lruits, from the thousands who have 
passed out into business life from this school , I be­
lieve it has succeeded. 
As 	 to the measure of its success, the 
people of this community must judge. 
THEODORE B. STOW ELL II~ 
-::::;.. 
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WILLI A M H. SCOTT . 
S ecretary. A gTad uate of 
Brown University an d a 
catifie d public accounta nt. 
11as been identified w ith 
Ihe B r y ant ~ S t r a. t to n 
B usineH Colle ge since lea l ­
ing college . I n charge of 
tit( En glish courses a lld 
mana. ger of the fmplo ym f1!t 
bu reau. M r. ,-colt believes 
that-A knowledge of E nglish is necessary to 
iu t rpeet all other subjects in our course s . There ­
i re I emph asize the study of the E nglish language 
in its relation to the ther studie s . 
The direct course in English com prises two 
divisions: word analysis , which is the study of 
the basic parts of words, their origin and their 
meaning; and business English, which is the cor­
rect use of words in spoken and written language. 
In word analysis I lead the student to know 
the r adical, the compound, and the derivative 
• 
words . I lay em phasis upon prefixes and suffixe , 
s tim ulating the s tudent by frequen t illustra­
tion s and by dictation exercises to leanJ. their 
exact meaning. By written exercises I develop I 
in the studen t the power to form comp uud word s : Ij 
from radical words , as well as to analyze existing ~ 
compounds . I drill the student on a few 11ft) 

definite r ules of spelling. Experience .;~@jl' 

proves that this sys tem of w rd building r. ­
imparts a compreh en sive and critical 

knQwledge f our language in the 

shortest time . 

. .~ 
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In business English I review the elementary 
principles of grammar to correct faults of speech 
and composition. My aim is to give careful 
instruction and practice in sentence building, 
paragraphing, puncluation, the use of capital 
letters and composition writing , so that the student 
may acquire a ready command of the language. 
The ability to put one 's thoughts in proper lan­
guage so that another can understand them with­
out difficulty and Witllout mistake is a most 
valuable business asset. 
As manager of lhe employment bureau , I 
realize that the student needs a suitable position, 
after he h as secured a good business educa1ion. 
I therefore make a study of bis qualifications . 
Temperament, condition of health, mental train­I-I 
ing, adaptability, reliableness , integrity, ability 
and common sense are all ta ken into considera­
tion. 
I try to select the candidate from my list 
whose qualifications will best meet the require­
ments of the business man who applies lor an 
office assistant. I try to place the student where 
his future development and success will be 
assured. 
During the thirty -five years ' existence of the 
employment bureau, lhousands of young men and 
young women have been helped to positions of 
trust and prominence. 
The bureau invites business men to 
make use of its service, when they need 
helpers. M y experien ce and broad 
acquaintance enable me to give valuable 
service when such service is most 
needed. WILLIAM H. SCOTT 
'!:!L!ZI!:Ul1It! 'Iii' "" , ij i 
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~ LARENCE W . STOWELL. 
, u peri nten delll . A grad­
u ate of Lhe UlI loersil )' of 
Alaine . Five years service 
as h igh school pTinC1:pal . 
Teac hes courses in arit h­
metic, commercial geog­
ra phy , bUH'neH co rr('5 p01l­
dn let! and w /esmallsh ip . 
/ 11 charge or the public ity 
work . M r. S towell says oj 
his work : " I am the general u tility man. " 
I began work in this illStituti n after an 
apprenticeship of five years as a high school princi­
pal. ppor tuJ:lities here seem d to me to be 
great c. There was certainly a demand for initia­
tive and for origin, lity . I found the students here 
absorbin g a training utter ly foreign to me. r sat 
down with them and tried to gain for myself some 
of th e prin ciples they were eing ta ught. At that 
time I reconstructed a part of my training to con­
form with Bryant & Stratton standards - pr bably 
the mos t valuable lesson of my life . 
Liltle by little , a opportunities have come, 
my work has increased in scope until today I find 
m yself responsible for an impor tant part of the 
work that is carried on here . 
The sub ject of arithmetic first attrac­
ted me by the originality of its present­
a tion an d the value of its methods. I've 
been leaching this subj ct for a number 
of year , sy tematizing methods , and 
keeping t he in truction up-to -the ­
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minule. I believe we have the most thorough and 
practical course of arithmetical training possible 
for the time devoted to the s ub ject. .My aim is to 
keep this branch of lhe work fully up to the stan­
dard of the past, for this Bryant & Stratton Busi­
ness College bullt its reputation in part upon 
arithmetical instruction. 
A second responsibility is the work in b usiness 
corre spondence. Our students find that letter 
writing is a very important part of their daily work. 
I 've been hard at work for a n umber of years 
developing this course of instruction , making of 
it a trainin g broad e nough to establish a founda­
tion for success in this phase of b usiness life. 
!! As the catalogue states: "This course has 
been growing steadily in value. It has long 
ceased to be confined by the limits of any text­
book; in fact , the text u sed only supplements the 
course . Its object is to prepare the student for 
modern conditions in the business office , to ac­
q uaint him by text-book work, lectures, demon­
strations and weeks of actual practice with busi­
ness correspondence as it is carried on today. 
This is n ot only thoroughly taught by class drills 
bu t each student is required to put it into practice 
in all his work." 
I believe that Bryant & S tratton m e thods in 
teaching business correspondence equip the stu­
d enl with the p ractical , dollar-getting knowledge 
nece ssary for success. 
Commercial geography is a Jater 
addition. It is an inten sely inte resting 
subject. I find that i t d emands my ut­
most effort to keep pace with its 
many sided development. 
~ 
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I try Lo make the instructi n vivid nd graphic. 
I encourage or iginal work and research and the 
response of the student is always gratifying . 
For this course I've been making a collection 
of industrial exhibits and commercial geography 
publications. While the work is far from being 
c mpJeted, there is a carefully clas ified and in­
dexed collection of great value for practical work. 
The study of salesman ship is a new and pleas­
ant task . I am preparing to teach this subject 
during the com ing year with the idea of develo­
ping a broad, practical and truly valuable curse 
of ins truction. 
I have direct charge of all the publicity work. 
I am doing my best to make every piece f written 
or printed matter that goes out worthy of the 
institution. I believe in honest advertising. I am 
trying to make all our publicity matte r tell the 
truth about our work and to tell it in snch an 
interes ting way that the public will ever asso ­
ciate "Bryant & Stratton " with the highest stan­
d ards of busine s s training . 
THE RECORD, ur " h ouse organ, " is 
one outgrowth of my efforts to keep this insti­
tution before the public . It inspires confidence 
to find it raLed among the foremost of the many 
busine s school publications. 
Above a ll , I am the general utili ty man. What­
soever my hand findeth to do- it must be don e 
with all my might and at once . Partic­
ularly wi th the students in a thousand 
lit tle ways I find opportunities for ser­
vice that keep the wheels of progress 
running smoothly . 
CLARENCE W . STOWELL 
._- 0' 
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lFILLIAAf B . SIIERMAN. 
Office Practice and B ank­
in?,. A graduate of the 
Bf y an t C Strat t on 
B usiness College. A crrli­
fte d p1thlic acco ll ntallt. An 
eA'perl in aceou. ntancy and 
audit work. M r. Sherman's 
~'a!u e as a teach l'f 'is 51< 1/L­
mal'1:zed in the openin g 
senten ce oj his stOTy : "The 
Office Practice Department work is my special 
hobby." 
The entire coW'se of b ookkeeping and 
accounting in this school is interesting, but the 
wor k in the Office Practice Deparbuenl is exciting. 
After y ears of experimenting in plans to 
teach business just as it is d one in the business 
world, we have evolved a plan of opera tion which 
gives the student nearly foW' months' practice in 
office routine and business ethics . 
He acquires more real knowledge in th e line 
of accounting than any single office could furnish 
for we give him not on ly the volume of work to 
perform, but give him a broader, more v aried 
knowledge than could possibly be gained in 
business in the same t ime. 
Ow' plan provides complete systems of 
accounting for W holesale Houses, Com­
mission H ou ses , Transportation Com­
panies, Manuiacturing Corporations and 
Business 01' Discount Banks (with Clear ­
ing Hou se duties). 
The plan is absolutely practical, 
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m ny features being t aken fr m the best account­
ing systems in the country . 
Durin g the elltir e course the student is 
drilled in the us of various adding m achines, 
copying proces es alld the numerous mechanical 
devices used in the best busine offi es. 
Filing pap rs, invoices, way-bills and genera l 
orrespondence bec mes one of his many daily 
dutie s . E ach office i equipped with a fi ling 
sys tem best adapted to its business . 
OUI' plan is as good as money plus brain s 
can make it. The best today may not be good 
enough for tomorrow I S we are making minor 
changes and add in g new f ature as th business 
world ado ts them in its search for the be st. 
My accounting practice bring me in close 
con tact with and gives an insight into the very 
I test and bes t t o b e h ad in the accounting world, 
and m any of these sch emes are put into our plan 
of office ractice . 
Fift een of the b e st commercial cheols in the 
country "exch ange " wor k with U thus giving ourr students real live transaction to 
I 
be carried out 
in the mos t approved manner under my per sonal 
supervision . 
Afte r completing the prescribed cour of 
this department an advanced course in higher 
accoullting nd cost acco untl:n g is offered to the il. 
studentwishing to fithimseli for positions b igh r u p. ~ 
Thirty-six year' in this school and ,.;.,llfi,J 
filt en s a public ac ountant hay given .~~.i~j 
me the liking for jus t the kin d 01 work 
I lind jn my department-Business 
Practice as it is pl'act ·iced in B'/siness . 
WILLIAM B. HERMAN 
MOULDERS~~ 
CAROEI NE E. ROB! NSON. 
A dva nced Dictation . A 
B rya1lt E5" Stratton graduate 
aft er service i n secondary 
schools as teacher of L atil! . 
1I1 iss Robinson' s contribu­
tion is direct and c01wincing. 
It is character istic of tltt 1 
energy and illtegrity of lier 
daily 'Work . 
"I stand for loyalty." 
I believe in decision . The writing of short­
hand forces the mind to decide. T he quick writing II 
of shorthand forces tbe mind to d ecide quick ly. 
I plead for this mind habit. 
I believe in simplicity . The simple, pure 
sb:okes of my shorthand help to teach me this 
art. I aim to teach it to others. 
I 1 believe in indtlJt ry . The quick writing of 
, 
1
shorthand is hard work. I ask for this ability 
to work hard. 
I believe in system . My shorthand is a 
system. It is clear. It is plain. It is to the point. 
It is logical. I stand fo r clearness, plainness, 
directness and logic. I aim to teach these. 
I believe in the dicliona1"Y habit . Words are 
the stock in trad e of the shorthand 
writer. I stand for their righ l spelling, 
their right pronunciation, and their right 1M 
meaning . The dictionary leaches these ~ 
three things. I teach that it teache~ .j 
these Lhree thing". 
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I believe in business. I believe in the business 
end of the shorthand-the dollars in it . 1 teach 
th at these dollar s are to be had . 
I believe in loyalty . I believe lhis to be the 
first and last trait in those who serv . I tand for 
loyalty to the su bject I teach , to the school in 
which I teach , and to those whom I teach. I ex­
pect my s tudent to be loyal to his employer. 
CAROLINE E. ROBINSON 
j mI l. til n uro" I,i, It­
MOULDERS 
jE REilU A H BA RB ER. 
!lead of the Commercial 
Departmt'1! I . E ntered "E. 
:: S" aft er work in Brown 
U'Il'wfn it y . WideLy known 
as an authority on p el1 mal1 ­
ship and a twelLer of (0 11/­
1I1I'Tcial subja/s. lvh-. 
Barba ' s sll ccess -in It is 
profess-ion is readily under­
stood u; /un one reads his 
ideas of serv-ice in teac/l1:ng business training. 
" I believe in. my work absolutely." 
I am responsible for the progress of every 
student in the School of Comm.erce. I am respon ­
sible for h is pr ogress no t alone in the work I teach, 
but I must study each individ ual carefully t o 
assist in the process of "man building" that this 
s chool d evelops . 
This is a busy department. It taxes the 
u nited efforts of my assistant s and myself to keep 
pace with the volum e of the required work and to 
give each studen t the personal attention that 
insures his individ ual progress. 
In bookkeeping I demand that the student 
apply what h e knows of arillimetic , English , law, 
and penmanship to the work in hand, that h e shall 
use common sense - make the best and 
fullest use of what he has learned. M y 
plea is for work that is one hundred per 
cent correct. Tills world is satisfied with 
nothing less . 
In aU this work my first thought 
l 
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i toward the devel pment of men an women of 
absolule integlity with all that the word means . 
Honesty is not enough . Without integrity noth ing 
can stand . 
I make every effort to arouse in the s tudent 
a desire to be and t do something worth while 
and to begin. now to Shoulder the responsibility 
for his own career. In this connection I empha ize 
the value of a minute. I would lead the student 
to form habits of punctuality , accuracy , concentra­
tion and courage . I take a vantage of every 
opportunity to de.velop c nscious power in the 
mind of the student- to make him k'll ow there is 
n o La k worth while which he may not carry to a 
succe sful completion. 
In commercial law, I a im to teach es en ti I 
with a thoroughness which will enable the studen t 
to transact business inlelligently and to know 
when he needs alawyer. ' 'An ounce of prevention 
is worth a pound of cure." If one knows when he 
needs legal advice , he can avoid costly li tigation. 
In penmanship, I endeavor to equip ther 
learner with a handwriting which is not only plain 
and legible but so easy of execution that he can 
do the most wor in the shortest time and with 
the least fatigue. 
I am thoroughly interested in the work I am 
doing because I be liev in it a bsolutely. And 1
because I belie ve in it and because I am interested 
I be lieve thers will be intere ted in 'I;,' 
knowing what I am working to accom- /'Iff~/1 ~'1j1t74'plish for t he young people who come . 
un der my direction. 
J . C. BARBER 
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JOlJN V. MASON. 
Principal Sc hool of Sleno/!­
wphy. A teache r in public 
and pl'ivate schools i n the 
sO ll th af tin' 1I0rm al and 
collegiate preparation . I n 
prl'senl. position fo r twelt l' 
years. Specializes in in­
st rlt ctio n i it S !torthand, 
E ngliJh and pl"Ilmanship. 
111 ,. . M aso n 's u.'ork is wholly 
planned with 011<' idea in mind. /}s he expuss(5 it 
" M y business is to prepare efficient officehelp." 
As a principal of the School of Stenography 
my business is to prepare well -roU11ded stenog­
raphers , efficient in office work, ready to adapt 
themselves to any line of business. 
Much more is r equired of the stenographer 
in these d ays than the ability to write shorthand 
correctly and to operate a typewriter. The young 
m an or young woman entering th is field of service 
lllUSt be familiar with the routin e of the busines 
office. Accuracy and rapidity in handling fig­
ures are necessities . Good h andwriting is in 
universal demand . It is necessary to prepare th 
candidale by a thorough, well-balanced course 
of business training to insure his success . 
Long ago the Bryant & Stratton 
Busjness College recognized the demand 
for efficienl slenographers and prepared 
to meet that demand by organizing 
a separate school for stenographic 
r:;r;- a'IDOJli} -j 
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training . Here , under ideal conditions , with a 
corps of specialist teachers and with t he most 
modern equipment, young men and young women 
are trail1ed as stenographers according t the 
Bryant & Stratton standards of thoroughness 
and efficiency. 
Standard 01 admis ion is high. Only those 
who h ve high school training or its equivalent 
are admitted to the school. 
I m ake a careful analysis of each student 
and strive to strengthen the weak points in his 
education. The weaknesses m ay lie in spelling, 
penmanship, sen tence structure , punctuation or 
knowledge of phonetics. Because of this individ­
ual treatment the progress of the student at all 
tim dep nds very largely upon hlmseU. 
The dominant thing in the study of shorthand 
is pbo etics. The student must learn t o write by 
s undo He must think his outlines phonetically. 
The w cd Providence , for instance , would be 
sounded in the following manner: Prov-den e. 
When student are thoroughly drilled in phonetics, 
wlfalnilial: words lose their terror when encoun­
tered in impromptu dictation. Shorthand is easily 
I amed if the student thoroughly masters its rilles 
and principles and applies himself assiduously to 
the making of the outlines. 
Teaching English construction, or sentence 
structure, is the most difficult part of the work 
of making a stenographer. 
At the same time it i s llie most 
essential part. I drill my sludents thor­
oughly in the fundamental principles of 
Englisl:t, and by this means teach 
them to punctuate their correspond­
" 
L 
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ence logically and correctly. They can put the 
commas in th e righ t places and tell you why. 
M y spelling course, combined wi th analysis 
f words, is especially suited to the shorthand 
writer, because it gives him a knowledge and a 
command of words thal would be impossible for 
him to acquire any other way in so short a time. 
My studenls are taught the rapid handling 
of figures , and how to verify the results of their 
work. These rapid drills quicken the perception 
and enable one to think more readily an.! to act 
with a greater degree of precision. 
Penmanship asI teach it is simple in analysis , 
muscular in m ovement and easily acquired by the 
student who has the desire t o write well. 
The School of Stenography presents a well­
balanced, carefully planned course of study , 
equipping the student with the training necessary 
to obtain and hold a responsible position. 
JOHN V. MASON 
MOULDERS 

If.d 1' T 1 E L. DI X . S horthand. 
A n experienced teacha w ith 
an asset of service tn pre­
parato ry schools before en ­
terin g "B. :.5 S.' After 
a eMirs!' of t l'ai1!1:ng hae she 
was ap po i nted ueretary and 
office" stenogra pher . Later 
she took charge of the ele­
?/l entary shorthand tra i n­
ing where, she has met with 
marked S1lccess. 1l1iss D ix: struck the lu ynote of 
B ryant f.5 tratton tra·inin g when she sa-id: 
" I teach fundam ntals ." 
The ubject of shorthand is of e special 
interes t to the twen tieth cen lury s tudent . The 
m as le ry of good shorthand syslem is a very 
valuable asse t in any walk f life - I am pointing 
out a few facts concerning the M unson ystem of 
shor thand and the way in which I teach it. 
Students entering the School of Stenography 
come directly under my ch rge for the first few 
weeks . I teach shortllanu f Ulldamentals and in 
my teaching the first consideration is accuracy, 
By constan t drill for accuracy the studenl soon 
reads h is no tes with ea se, Spe d, both in writing 
and reading shorthand . logically follows . legl'bl 1
The Munson shorthand is simple, 
and speedy . It is a st ndard Pit- ,:.1,'1,'I" 
manic s ystem of proven worth , as a .i;t.;t~ 
test of more than twenty five years in 
this school has verified. OUT gra u ­
ate obtain and h Id P siti n s of the 
highe t grade and give atisfaction . 
MOULDERS 
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I believe in M unson shorthand because it 
wears. 
As an instructor in the School of Stenography 
I have direct charge of the assembly or study 
room. In this chee rful environment I am teaching 
punctua lit y and the value of the minute. The 
studen t is iniluenced , perhaps for the first time 
in his life , fo fill the hours of the school day with 
honest work and to waste no time. I am t eaching 
usiness ethics , courtesy and consideration for 
others. Ali these are e ssential parts of the 
training of any young man or young woman. 
Ab ove all I believe in the dignity of labor and 
the joy of a task well finished . 
H ATTIE L. DIXL 
W 
'1lJ 
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ANN I E E . SE .,,· sr ONS . 
T y pewrit in g. / / Bryant 'd 
Siran01l gradu ate who has 
s peciahzedin teaching Iy pe­
fu itin g. "Accuracy fi rsi", 
the head i1l g ~hss • ess ions 
has lIsed for he,. cont ri­
bltt ion, ex plainJ- graphically 
the sta ndard of t he work 
done u nder her instruction . 
" Accuracy first ." 
I have charge 01 the typewriting department 
and devote my entire time to securing work of 
one hundred per cen t. grade from the students 
under m y charge. 
I am working in the most favorable surround ­
ings. T h e typewriting department has the best 
possible eqUipment. Every m achine is the la test 
s tandard model and is kept in splendid condition. 
The furni shings are those of the besl business 
office s . The student uses a special adjustable 
typewriter chair. Stationery, carb ns and type 
ribbons are the best . AmpJe light and plenty of 
room a ssist in developing good typewriting . 
Under such favora ble conditions t aching 
becom es a pleasure and st uden ts are s tim ul a ted 
to the best work. 
I am teaching touch typewriting. 
It is the only m ethod of operating a 
typewr i,ter effectively. By "t uch type­
writing " I mean the ability to keep 
one 's p osition on the keyboard and 
write accura te ly and rapidly while 
-
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u sing the eye s for re ading from copy . This 
n ecess ita tes a thorough knowledge of the key· 
board. If there is any dou~t whate ver in the ~ 
operator' s mind a s to the pos ition of even one 
key tha t per son is n ot an efficien t ope.r ator. 
By steady drill r make sure that m y pupils 
have an absolu te knowledge of the keyboard. I 
teach them the working of the machine and the 
prope r meth ods for its care . T hen follows the 
trainin g for accu ra cy. 
I demand absolutely pe rfect copy . No excuse 
can be made for era sures, " s trikeovers" or any Ii 
other imperfection s . The s tudent on ce accu s ­
tomed to this standard, shapes his work accord· 
ingly . 
Speed follows a ccuracy b\l t accuracy is not 
sacrificed for speed . It is entirely possible to 
secure the highest speed by in sisting upon 
I , acc lIracy firs t. " 
Typewr itin g a s applied to all forms of business 
and profe ssiona l work is t a ught h ere . I try to 
send out my students fully equipped for work of 
the h ighest grade. 
ANNIE E. SESSIONS 
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E DWAR D. P. JE N I SON. 
1 I1 S/1·uctor . A Bry a nt E! 
'/r alton p ·aduatl' . FoLLow­
in" his work htre he p re
pared himsel f by general 
educat ional training for 
• 
teaching. Speciali zes tIL 
bookkee p tng, ar i thmeti c, 
..business la.w a1ld P I'1l111C11l­
shi p . illr. j eniso n's testi
1II0ny emphasizes the' man 

buildi ng" value 'Of oll r Ira tnwg. 

" I know {rom a lual experience - the value 

of Bryant & S tratto training ' . 

I am an instructor in the Scho 1 of C mmerce. 

I know from actua l experience as a former student 

of this school, lhe value of its training . I know 

that it wholly ch anged my ways of thinking a nd of 

living. It broadened m y outlook and stimulated

·1 
my ambition . It laid the foundation for a general 

educational training that prepared m e to teach . 

In my work in the school I am endeav ring t 

follow out the Bryant & Stratt n principles of 

integrity and efficiency. 

In b ok eeping, m y duty is to guide tile 
student by personal teaching and careful oyer­
sight to a c mpJete mastery of fundamental 
principles . " Accuracy first " is the key n ote he re. r~' 
E ach step is c refully explained nd im - I M.. 
pre ssed by repeated wills. Progress is /::~ ij'j 
purely an individual m atter and depends ·::9'fi~ :.c.d 
upon the thorough un e r standing {the .J 
.subj e t. This work demands tire­

less a tience and rigid lhoroughness. 

f~ 
~ 
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Fundamentals constitute the ba f my 
teaching in arithmetic. Ours is a clean-cut, 
definite course in business arithmetic . It elimin­
ates doubt and confusion in the student' s mind. 
It teaches positively . I begin at the bottom, 
establish the foundation and build thereon a 
definite structure of practical value . As I teach 
arithmetic it has an inte rest and a value to the 
student that he never knew before . 
Instruction in commercial law is e lementary . 
It is a concise summary of legal knowledge n ecess­
ary to every business man. In this work my aim 
is to show the studen t h ow to keep out o( trouble 
and to teach him wIlen to consult a l awyer. 
In penmanship work my object is to teach 
the student t o write a plain , legible h and with 
ease and rapidity. This is done by constant 
individual instruction. 
My work in the School of Commerce is 
thoroughly interesting. I believe it affords me the 
widest possible scope for origina lity and individual 
action. And, becau se Bryant & Stratton training 
bas done so much for me , I am doing my best to 
teach t hese principles to others . 
EDWARD P . JENISON 
mqumrunrzm 
I SOBEL BEA T 
[nstrllctor . lv/iss Beaton 
speciali zes i n bookkeeping 
i nst'ltction . A t the time 
of her graduat ion from this 
school she was seluted as 
temporary assist ant because 
of her excellent record. She 
has advanced to her present 
pOJ-il'ion by reason of good 
sermce. 
" My work challenges m y utmost abili ty ." 
M y time is devo ted to eh eking, auditing and 
recording the work of students in bookkeeping 
and instructing in t h e detail work of this sub ject . 
Bryant & Stratton methods in teaching book­
keepin g ar e different . There is n o " key ystem " 
used nor does one student's work correspond in 
any r e spect with that f his n eigh bor. Th is i s 
particn1arly true of th actual bus' s practice 
wh ere the student works entirely u p n his OWD 
resources, guided always by an instructor , and 
progresses entirely accord ing to his a bility . At no 
time in the sebool year are any two stu dents a t 
t he same poin t in their work. 
This sys tem requires the m ost 
a ttention to the work of the individual 
s tud ent. At the s ame time it affords the 
fullest knowledge of h is ability and char­
a cter. Thi sys tem of instruction is 
e la tic . It holds the individual 
until he thoroughly understands 
, '--,-,_' _ _::JIc 
, 
I 
the work in hand. 
use of originalit} 
rapidly a s he is a 
I believe in 
keeping and ace u 
date. Con stanl r 
a bility. 
effort. 
show h im ho\\ " r 
am carrying ut my 
bus ' ess educati D •• 
• 
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the work in hand. It permits lh.e wides t possible 
use of originality and allows h im to advance a s 
rapidly as he is able. 
I believe in OUT methods of teaching book­
keeping and accounting because they are up-to­
date. Constant revision and change modernize 
our instruction. 
The ten months allotted for tIle completion 
of the course of sL-udy of the School of Commerce 
are all too short for the work that must be done. 
We are not turning out a finished product in this 
short time but are forming and developing the 
business men and women of tomorrow . 
I find that my work challenges my utmost Ii 
ability. It demands concenlrated attention and 
efforl . I mnst enthuse Ole student as well as 
show him how work is done. In this manner , I 
am carrying out my conception of " The best in 
business education ." 
ISOBELBEATON 
__-::r.tr:l!II.!: 
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E D I T II M. OLL ! N"S. 
Cashier. F ollowing her 
graduat ion f rom the chool 
oj S tenography Miss Colli II s 
w as selected as office sUn­ I· 
ogr'apher and later became 
cashier . Her ideas merit IIhe serious a/tnltion oj auy 
you.ng 'Woma n about to ent er 
a business office . 
"I believe in and pra tice the I square d al' ." 
The Bryant & Stratt n office is really th e 
clear ing- house of the school ' s a ctivi ties . I fin d 
my service behind the counter a.n experience 
bot h va ried and interesting . 
I am charged with the care of s tudent 
accounts , the ale of supplies and the supervision 
of the stock room . I am accountable f r incoming 
cash and for the necessary credit therefor. It i s 
n ece ssary for me t ke p a watch ful eye upon the 
m any lines of supplies to avoid any sudden 
shortage. T his work calls for system and a curacy. 
As a pa rt f the day's work everything must check 
u p and prove . 
Office visitors are another responsibility. 
I mu t meet each caller, learn the nature of h is 1 
business and see to it that he meets pr om pUy r4 
the man in the office directly intere sted . ~lI 
In answe ring the telephone-an a lmost / /1. ~I 
continual duty- r try t o keep this phase .q',{/ :II.... 
of ervice up to lhe Bryant & Stratton 
standard of efficiency. These duties 
call for exercise of courtesy and tact. 
MOULDERS 

In contact with the st udents, in all their deal ­
ings with the bu siness office, I believe in and 
practice the "squar e deal," exem plifying to the 
J 
i best of my ab ility , my ide a of the service a youn g 
woman in a business office should giv 
EDITH M . COLLIN S 
F , II E L E N PO T T E R. 
te1'lo g?'apher. E vt'l' }' 1'11­
d£v idllal connected with tlu 
B ryant f.;j S t r att on 
Busin ess College has his 
rtsponsible pati in tAe ge ll­
eral plan . Miss P otter 
outlines It !! ?' res ponsibilities 
, , , 
In a very C01!Vl'I!ong wa'y. 
S he is a graduate of tflr 
choof of S teno graphy and 
was chosen as oificl! st t'1lOg­
ra /)her because of her excellent record as a student . 
"I try to make my business life s tand for­
Integrity . " 
Four years ago I was a Bryant & Stratton 
student , very ignoran t of all business p riuciples , 
but willing to learn. At the end of my course I 
was given the opportunity to assist in the busines s 
office s , first as a substi1ute and later permanently . 
And here, perh aps , is a good example of one of 
Mr. T. B . Stowell' s precepts, "As we 
never know when we ar e m aking im · 
pressions on others we should a t aU times 
{rive to h ave our work as nearly perfect 
as pos si bIe," 
Today , my title is " offi ce stenog­
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rapher" Not only dicta tion and type work fall to 
my lot, b u various other tasks as well. I try to 
lend a h and wherever there is an opp rtunity . 
I take care that the lett r s I write, tha t every 
bit of typewritin g I t urn out , repr , ent the best 
w rk r am capable of doing, for I know that the 
institution is judge in p art by letter that leave 
th e office. 
The publicity w rk carried on Utrough the 
year claims much of my earnest attention. r 
must keep "The Record" mailing lists up-to-the 
minute . I se.e to it that each piece of mail matt r 
that leav s the office is carefully addressed and is 
neat in appearan e . It is m y duty to turn out a ll 
messages to th e publi in a manner that will 
command attention and interest- pu blicity worthy 
of an institution with the reputation that the 
Bryant & Stratton Bu sines s College has gained. i 
Perhaps the greatest of my opp r tunitie 
come s through personal contact with the studen . 
FIom the time he enters the sch 1 and is intro­
1- duced to the Bryant & Stratton family until he 
leaves to go into the business world- my du t is 
to help him in every way possible. And there are I
many little services possib le. that go to make the 
day more p i asant. 
Above all th.iD.g r try to make my business 
life s tand for what Bryant & Stratt n teaches-
Integrity. F . HELEN POTTE R ~ ~I 
. /~~II 
.-:tr. ) 1.f/ 'r 

